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PLSUDSKI SHOWED|

A RELENTLESS WILL

Siberian Exile Under Czar and |
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PILSUDSKI DEATH,

WORRIES EUROPE

Poland Has No Strong Man

Now to Control Conflicting

Factions in Foreign Affaire.

 

 

MARSHAL WAS SOLE GUIDE

 

British Fear the Internal Strife

Will Be Resumed Because

of Bitter Differences.

By FREDERICK T,
Wireiene to zum New Tonz Tucen.

BERLIN, May 12.-The death of
Marshal Piludalat this time may

far-reaching on Euro-
pean developments, Poland's re-
cent foreign policy has been Ma
what -Pilaudaki'® _personal _policy.
Colonel Joseph Beck, Poland's For:

ign Minister, was 'the Marshal's
onl cholca and his mouthpiece.

Marshal Plleudski In fact in re-
cent years has been Poland person-
iffed. 'There has been no other
voice than hie.
The Polish rapprochement. with

Germany. was of the
making and it was nis good for-
tune that it accorded with the ideas
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PILSUDSKI 18 DEAD;

WARSAW CUARDED

Continued From Page One.

when an announcement was made|

over the radio.

Funeral and mourning arrange-

ments have not yet been made. It

tn sald the Marshal wanted to be

baried in his beloved Wino, where

na war born.

Marshal |Pilsudaki's death .16ft

vacancies in the offices of Minister|

of War and Inspector General of

the Army. Genera) Taseus Kras-|

przycki was sppolnteń Minister of

War and General Edward Ryd

Bealgly 'was made Inspector Gen-

eral of the Army,

The pasting of the greatest man

Poland has known since Prince

 

Kosciusko and te dictator of. the |TZ

country since 1938 should not, it is

stressed in official quarters, be ex-

peoted to give rize to any change

in Poland's régime. He had for a

tew year left the government to

others and had acted only ms ad-

viser In military and foreign: af-

The Marshat's death was erpectiid,

and the candidates for the two im-

portant offices he held had already

been chosen several weske a

"The questiön of Marshal Pflaudaki's

successors \n, therefore,. formally

ed.
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'The new War Minlater was Under-

Secretary for War and for some

time, in fact, had been conducting

+ affaire of the Ministry. He le
a Piludski legionary and is still in
his forties. e 'in regarded as a
non-political officer,
The post of Inspector General of

the army le much more important
and was created especially for the
Marshal.. Els successor in now the
most popular officer in the army
не served in the
Legion during the World War. He

died at the Academy of Arte in
Cracow and was a painter before he
entered the army. He le years
ei
Generale Ryd+Smigly and Kras

przycki belong to @ zather "mail
up 'of Pieadaid 2 offi-

cere who never
politics: As to Gen

political view
held that, he tw inclined to support
the (radical and Left Wing of the
Plisidaky pro-government party.

Akh Anniversary of Coup:
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WARSAW, 12,.-Mershal
Joseph Pllsudski, Poland's man of
power, #died. here tonight on. the

1006
oup. that "made him virtum}
ictałor of the land. 'The news was

   

   

  
  

   

  

 

throng gathered" before Beivederg

and & béronvement

Frealdent at the »ose of the greet
est man the country had" was an.
dared rond in Sil aomy poste. Pigs
were lowered 'to bat starts, and
thentras and all amusement housse
were closed until further notice
Authorities took all possible pre.

cautions to prevent his death from
precipitating internal disturban
The police were reinforced and orn.
cers patrolling the streeta were
equipped "with" tear :bombe. "the
Cabinet gathered quickly in specia}
mession to deliberate on the politica}

"Beathin ptedinterrupted at its peak
career of Marshal Eilauiaki, tort

an aristocrat and from youth a
revalutiongry. Only recently const
tutional reforms had been c
pletad -placing virtually |limit
power In the hands of the Pr

 

  

  

 

 
dent .of -the republic, and u

Marshal was expected" to ausume
this office upon the apparently im.

na  pending resignation of. Pré
Ignace Moscieki.

Since the reform of the Conatitu:
Hon the régime has had its power
weil in hand, and no disturbances

expected generally to follow the
Marshal's death

The first lntimation of his death
came at 9 P. M. when a reception
for the French Ambassador, who is
to leave Warsaw within a few dass,
was canceled suddenly. Hie entoun
age had expected the death momen.

  

  

  

cently concluded Franco Rumia
mutual assistance pact, had pro.
ceeded to Moscow earlier in the day
without seeing his host

Moscow Hears of Death.

MOSCOW, May 12 (P).-The news
of Marshal Joseph Pilrudski death
reached Moscow tonight too late for

  

official reaction. It was telt here
that his passing might bring impors
tant results In the field of Interne.
tonal politics, but not ne
of an immediate nature,

Rome Expresses Shock. - _

ROME, May 12 CM -MarsnaFitee
seph Pisudaki's death came aia

p to Italian political oircles to
. Under his régime Italien re-

Jations with Poland had "been unie
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words. with perhaps limifp4 jgeas
says The Times editorialiÿir"but he
had a shrewd sense of what was
practicable and an. absorbing: de
termin to serve his. country
A great soldier and a capable mas
ter of preferred to
keep himself. in' the background
and act. through others. but his
ountrymen came to look to him

all critical moments. of: thei
éckered modern career."
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